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in, any other, country in the venld. There isno coun-
try wbere a man stands more squarely on bis merits
than Canada. Hers no titled aristocracy blocks the
,way te promotion, and no one asks a young man who
'bis father was, provided lie is gootu bimself. Life and
property are veli protected;* and liberty of. conscience
is enjoyed by ail. In Ontario we have oe of the best
pchool systems in the world.

God has given us a noble beritage, and the best
vay we. can show our gratitude is te send tbe glorlous
gospel te evsry corner of the Dominion. Wbat Can-
ada needs first and mest is te be'leavened witb the
gospel. The best way te make our country prosper,
te make our, people industrious, happy, loyal, patri-
otic, and po.wsrfui,.is te preach the gospel te them
vîgoreusly vherever tbey are found. The best way te
keep eur Socialism and Communism, and the other
pestiferous things wbicb curse soesof the countries
in, Europe is te preach the truth in -ail parts of the
Dominion.. We appeal te you, then, as citizens of the
chief ciiy ef the Dominion-a city tbat bas drawn its
wealth largely frem ail parts of the Dominion-to
help in seisdigtbe gospel threughout the entire landl.

*We appéà e, oeu also on
DIENOMINATIONAL GROUNDS

te help us in Homne Mission work. We have ne
cjuarrel with ether branches cf Cbrist's Church. Eacb
has psrhaps done some work that ne other could have
dene se veil. Our duty as Presbyterians is te preach
the truth as we understand it in ail parts ef the Do-
minion. And let it net be forgotten that if we are te
hold cur own in the country as a denominatien vs
must fellow cur people whsrevsr tbey go. You can-
net build up a successful cburch by simply working at
the centres of population. If Presbyterianism is to
flourish in the DÉominion' it must flourisb in Manitoba
as velI as in Mentreal. There is nothing clearer than
that a Cburcb without missions must eventually die.
No Cburcb cair presper and neglect the Master's comn-
mission, "Preacb the gospel te every creature." O ne
cf the crevning glories cf the present dispensatien is
that it brings the gospel te the peor, and the Churcb
that refuses the gospel te its pôer cannot presper, and
dots net deservetQ. . t muet i--it deserver, to die
-its first duty is te die. We rend, witb pardonable
pride, the noble bistory of the Church te whicb we
bsleng-a history in part written in the blood ef ber
martyrs. We talk proudly of the achievements of the
past, and neyer fail te refer te the deeds ef beroism
wbich our fathers perfermed. All very weli, Mr.
Chairman, but migbt it net be as welI for us te give a
littie attentien te what we are performing ourselves ?
We are proud of the Church that has been banded
down te us, but what kind cf a Cburch are we going
to band dewn te our children? We are proud of the
history vs read, but wbat kind of a bistory are we
malçing ? What vill the future historian say abeut the
Preshyterian cburcb cf the present day? Will it be
said that our greatest achievement vas te wrestle witb
the "organ question" or make a hymn boek? Will it
be rscerded that we were great at soirees, success-
fui at secials, and venderful in the management cf
bazaars?. Will the future Cburch historjan dwell on
the fact tbat vs sang hymns, built hundred tbeusand
dollar churches, but pinched our professors, crippled
ou r %lleges and made experiments with our mission-
aries, the object cf vhich vas te find eut the mini-
nmumsumn on which a family ceuld b. fed? Wbat
1011,4hey.say about us any way, ,Mr. Chairman?. If
vç_,cati ,po4sibly avqid-it, ve do flot intend te malce the
"mne uistake in Miýskoka and Maniteba that vas
mtadejài Ontario. There is net a town or township in
that Provinice in vhicb you cannot find men holding
prominent positions and doing geod work in ether
Churches, vho once vers Presbyterians. Ask why
they left thtir own Cburch, and Principal McVicar er
Mr. Warden, or aPny other mani vho ever did mission
werk in the West, will ton yeu the. answer is always
the saie:-"' We settled bers many years ago, vben
the countryv as nw br a ne esyera

cause, we ask you to remember that Christ was given
for you. Nay, more, we ask you te remember that the
carrying out of the great plan of Redemptiôn was one
wondrous system of giving. In the exercise of His
sov ereign love, God gave H-is Son to redeem His
people. - In the fulness 'of time the Son came and gave
His life. When the Son ascended fromMount Olivet
He gave the Spirit, and when the Spirit came He gave
life. As the work goes on God gives pardion te the
guilty, peace to the troubled, jey to the'sorrowful,
hope to the despairing, and strength to the weak. On
the resurrection morning Jesus will give iîesurrection
life and the glorified body. And wben the sacrament-
al host are brought home he gives to each a crown of
victory and a place in the house of many mansion)s.
From first to last it il ail a matter of giving, and since
God bas given se much for you and to you, we appeal
te youas blood-bought men to give youir prayers,»,your
means, your influence forthesupport of Hiscause.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON I.

187.s'1THE SECONrD 7TEMPLE. ~Exra iii.
GOLDEN TExT:-" And ail the people shouted .with

a great shout, when they praised the LORD, because
the foundation of the house of the. LORD was laid."
-Ezra iii. ir .

HOME STUDIES.
M. Ex. xl. 17-38......The tabernacle reared.
T. 2 Chron. iii. 1-17. .. Solomon's temple buit.
W. 2 Chron. xxxvi. Il-2l.Solornon's temple deutroyed.
Th. Ps. cxxxvii. 1-9 ... The captives in Babylon.
F. Ezra i. îi î i......... Their return.
S. Ps. cxxvi. 1-6 .... Out of captivity.
S. Ezra iii. 1-13 ........ The second temple.

HELPS TO STUDY.

We now resume our Old Testament Lessons. It will be
remembered that the last series endedwith the decree of Cy-
rus, for the return of the Jews to their own land. The seventy
years of desolation had been fulfilled. jer. xxv. 11, 12,';
xxix. le. God provides a deliverer. The meuntaineers of*
Persia, under Cyrus and Darius, swept down upon the Au-
syrian and Babylonian empire.1 The Persians wrsipped
one suprenie God ý they hated polytheism.; ýand thefr inva-
sion of l3abylon seenis to have Leen at least in part under re-
ligious sanctions. If se, this explains why they not only
spared, but assisted and honoured the Jews, whomn they feund
in the niidst of pagans, p roclainiing the great truth which in
some dia measure the Persians apprehended-" the Lord,
our God, is one Lord."

I. THE FIRsT GATHERING ATJERUSALEM: Vers. 1-7.
The lesson relates two gatherings at jerusalem. The' first
part presents the people arrived and somewhat settled in the
land. They were in the cities, busily occupied with pre.
paring habitations for theniselves. But now the seventh
month of the second year, the great festival month (Tisri,
our September or early October) has corne. In it fell the
new year's day of the civil year, which 'began witb this
month, the solenin atenement day, and the feast of Taber-
nacles, the chef season of joy and thanksgiving. ThÉe people,
therefore, mindful of the requirements of thelaw (Dent. xvi.
16) left their work and gathered themnselves togethçr at
jerusalem. This they did as one man, with bearty unan-
imity, as if inspired by one will. The fervor of their devo.
tion and first love welded them together. It remînds us of
the one heart and one soul (Acts iv. 32) of the Apostolic
Church. That which is cold cannot be united. First heat,
and then it is easy to weld. Fill men with the warmth and
glow of Christ's Spirit, and loving Jesus, they will love one
another. We learn the only true basis of unit>r in Churcb
life and Churcb work-unity in Christ Jesus..The leaders theniselves set the exam ple. These were
Jeshua, the high priest, with his brother priests and Zersub-
babel, the prince. (Note 2.) These stood up; th at .is,
arose ançI went to work. They were the right kind of lead-
ers. They built first the altar of the Ood of Israel. It
was the old altar of burnt offetings wbich stood without the
temple, and directly in front of the temple porch. They set
it upon bis (old English for its) bases, that lai, the* old
foundations whicb they, must have discovered in. clearing
away the rubbish. There is a lesson herè. New fôrnis,
new mnetbods and appliances, are ever being needed, but -let
us see that we establish theni ail on the old foundations.,

The builders did their work in the shortest and simplest
way. Fear was upon themn. The Samaritans, the de-
scendants of their old enemies, were on the alert, and did
afterwards give them much trouble. This fear did net lead
thein te build fortifications, but first an altar; thus' they.put

Num. xxix. z2238.' the 'worship vas then fiully re.estab-
lisbed as far as it vas possible without the temple.

The continual burnit-offerings, that is, the order cf
daily sacrifice,, the efferings at the new meons at the be-
ginning of each month, Num. xxviii. i1i- 15; and at the set
feasts, the yearly festival.;, as the, Passover and Pentecost;
and the fres-vill offeninga, on special occasions, of neces-
sity er ef thanksgiving, Deut. xvi. 2, 10, 16, vers aU ar.
rangred.

Froî the very first day ef the seventh montb they began,
te offer. They did net vait for the building of the temple.
We do net need te wait for fine churches. Begin as yon
are, even in a log-bouse.

Another truth may he hinted at.
The worship and service of God with the vhole mind

should begin at once: first,' the sin-offering. the flying te
Christ for pardon, and then net vaiting:te do great things,
but rendering te bum the effering cf eur vhole heart and
life, just as it is.

But the Jeva were net satisfied vith vhat they vers able
te do at once. They expected greater things and they made
preparations for greater things. Doing now what vs can,
vs iïiust net rest satisfied with our attainrhsnts, but make
these a préparatien for higber, nobler, more devoted services.

They gave money,. and substitutes fer money in provis-
ions, te those vho brougbt the cedar frai Lebanon te
Jeppa, the nearestssa-port (Note 3)-. Thiis ývas all dons ini
accordancew ith the grant, that is, the peýrmission, vhich,
Cyrus gave them. ýTheir religion evoked liberality. Every
oe could give something.

II. THE FoUNDÂTIONS LAID: vers. viii. 13. -

The second part of our lesson relates another gatbering at -

Jerusalemi te lay the foundations of the temple. It took
place in the folloving April or May in the second niontb
of the second year.

Net enly the leaders, the priests, and the Levites, but ail
that returned froni captivity, the entire congregation teck
part iii. the vork. In building the great temple of livingf
stones, in wbich Ged's glery shail abide for - aUrw
bave a vork te do (Note 4). * *eew

For six or seven months they had been gatbering mater-
ials for the nev building and clearing avay the rubbish from
the old foundations; and nov the tume had cois te lay the
foundations of the nev temple. The: prieuts in their gor.-
geous robes, Exed. xxxix., vlth* truinpets in their had,
and the Levites. the Sens (descendants) of Asapt4 onçec
the three great leaders of David's chorus (u CChren. 1.ia. 8;
xv. 16, i9) are appointed te Iead the praisea. Thsnl-vhile
the corner-stoe is being laid, they sing together responsiveiy,
choir ansvering choir, such Fsalis as cvi., cvii., cxviiLi
cxxxvi. Ail hardship is forgotten, sacrifices 'are-but litti.'
accounted of, grand joy filîs, te overflowing the bearts ef the
vhole people.

But many of the aged men, vbohad seen the firpt boiMaý
in its glery, wspt. They vers attached te the ancientoerd
cof things vhich had passed away, vhose glorythdy Ji4I
could neyer be, recalled. But the> others, îher youiýge,.~. r
ed forvard. They vers ardent, hopeful; they saw ifo 167. '
difficulties, they looked for a better, brighter future. We
ses often vhat diffèrent views are taken ef the sameever4,
Our vievs ef things are very partial and incomplée. TUk

vwepingof tii old men illustrates the conservatismw"le
cling7t thç past, the joy ef the young men, the, progresiyç
ness vhich eagerly anticipates the future. These are Ga'
two great forces by vhicb INs vorks eut true progrOSs i d
moulds and developes humaxýity.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Ezra and Nehemniah vere regarded by the, Jewtu
churcb. and the early Christian fathers as on.e book-; -bit
modemn criticisi has decided that they were original7tw
books, vith diffèrent authors. The book of Ezra is dîvided
into tvo distinct sections. The flrst, chaps.i. -vi., vê4"rs'à
period cf, 2a cr 23 ysars (B. C. 536-515), and g*ves,, n c-
count cf the return frein captivity and the rebuyEdng of thç
temple. Iftotek place half a century beforé Bara's tinemeb
vas doubtless compiled hy Ezra. The second part>, Ch,4pM,
7 te the end ef the bock, begins after a gap et '57years sice
the events cf part first. It comprises ths eventts M osIky
about a year, B. C 458-457, and vas doubtîss thewrti
ef Ezra biniseif. Its date of composition -is fixed at B ,
457-456, soon after Ezra's return te Babylen. ; Es -1'ngs
is a mixture cf Chaldée ith flebrew,- and- resemblet1at~o
Daniel more than any other bock cf Scripture.

2. Jeshua.-An-other torniof lshia.He w_%»hf1"
priest (Hag. i. 1). He vas the grandson cf S , &. ,t
bigb priest, p ut te death by Nsbuchadnezzar ai -l<iblà i(1
Kinçs xxv. i-24) His father, Jçisadak, had been carried
captive te Babylon, and diedthere scie tume before tliiýU
Chron. vi. 15). His brethrsn. 0f the sais family<
prists, not his naturai brothers îerely. Zerubbd~
Was cf the royal lins of David and Solomon (i Gbton. ii,.
1, 19). He vas really the son cf Pedaiah, *thel yôute
brother of Shealtiel (called Salathiel inii Jr4L54
but Shealtiel having ne sons, and the royal lins belagcoq-
titined in the perses ef Zerubbabel, bis nephew, be la ealled'
his son.

3. Them cof Zidon. -A country on the sea-ccast q£ tht
Mediterranean ah the foot cf 'Mount Lebanon, vhsiîe * the
cedars grev. This vas the!aamé -klnd of- bargain, and lot
the saise reasons, as Solomon had made for the first temple

Kings v. 6,g9, 11). Grantf CYrue. Accordingto the


